
Food & Beer
Lighter Fare
HUMMUS   (Gluten Free)  The classic from Boar’s Head!  
Red Pepper or Kalamata; served with tortilla chips.   8.75

ARTICHOKE JALAPEÑO DIP   A blend of artichokes, pickled 
jalapeños, cream cheese and sour cream; served with 
tortilla chips.   8.00

CHEESE & FRUIT   Fresh grapes paired with Boar’s Head 
Smoked Gouda, Blanc Grue Gruyere and Vermont Cheddar 
(cheese selections subject to change); served with crackers.  11.00

BAKED BRIE   With apricot jam and crackers.  8.50

MARINATED OLIVES  Cured green, black and kalamata olives 
in a spicy garlic vinaigrette.   6.00

FRESH FRENCH BREAD  With olive oil & balsamic vinegar. 4.50

ROLL-UPS   Pre-packaged meat and cheese, perfect picnic 
nibbles! Choice of Boar’s Head Prosciutto & Mozzarella 
Roll-ups or Sopressata Picante & Mozzarella Roll-ups. 7.50

SANTA FE SNACK MIX    Peanuts, sesame sticks, hot cajun 
corn sticks and honey sesame chips, with soybean oil and 
honey (also contains wheat and assorted spices).   6.50

Heavier Fare
CHICKEN SKEWERS  With  barbecue or peanut sauce.   7.50

MARGHERITA PIZZETTE  Fresh basil and garliff pesto with 
vine-ripened tomatoes and mozzarella.   12.50

MEDITERRANEAN PIZZETTE  Garlic and basil pesto, roasted 
peppers, sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, black olives 
and feta cheese.   12.50

CHARCUTERIE   Wine-cured salami, cappicola and Genoa 
salami from Boar’s Head (meat selections subject to change), served 
with baby garlic dill pickles, Dijon mustard and crackers.   9.00

GREEK ORZO PASTA SALAD   Orzo with Kalamata olives, 
black olives, feta, tomatoes, green onions, roasted red 
peppers and parsley with Greek Feta dressing.   8.50

ASIAN NOODLE SALAD   Soba noodles, roasted red peppers, 
green onions and black sesame seeds in a toasted sesame 
dressing.   8.50   

BASIL CAPRESE SALAD   Grape tomatoes, mozzarella and 
basil with Italian vinaigrette.   8.50

PLEASE NOTE:  We do our best to anticipate demand for food selections. 
But to ensure freshness, we prepare only a fixed amount of certain items; 
menu choices are subject to availability. Please allow up to 20 minutes for 
preparation of hot menu items.  Thank you! 

  (prices subject to applicable taxes)

Beverages
  
COFFEE   Thomas Hammer, fresh-brewed, $2.50/cup

BEER ON-TAP  Red, Blonde, IPA, Stout, 
and other seasonal brews.  6.50/glass
 


